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� MUNl,Clt'AL TIOCHNICAL ADVISORY SERVICE_) 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE j 
IN COOPERATION WITH.THE TENNESSEE MUNICIPAL LEAGUE.) 
_AU·thor'lzat1011 Number E14·1050�00·003·86 
L!._LSA: .THE CONTiNUING SAGY . 
/)l'yt,: Richard M, Ell.is• Consuhant, Management Programs 
' .. 
Although there appears tci be some action in Congress conc;erning the future o f  
the Fair Labor Standards Act; (FLSA) as it applies to state ancl local governments, 
the current law concerning overtime. and minimum wages for employees in st:ate and 
local governments remains the same, . You must come into compliance with FLSA by 
Oct. 15, 1.985, retroactively to April 15,1985. MTAS will contimie to make every 
effort to keep you informed on the. change� \:hat will occur as the FLSA is applied 
to. local governments ·in the state, We will . develop 
. 
a�d . distribute these 
Technical. Bulletins as. we obtain. information concerning enforcement actions· and 
changes in FLSA regulations . that are implemented by the Department of Labor 
(DOL), 'We expect that, as DOL begins enforcing FLSA, there will be' changes in· 
regulations and various administrative rulings and �ourt cases.which will hav� a n  
impact on how you will comply with the law. We feel Technical B·ulletins are the 
most effective method of getting. the information to you. If you havl" questions . 
about complisnce with FLSA or the contents of t.his Technical Bulletin, or any 
future bulletins, please call the MTAS. Municipal Consultant for your city, or the 
main office in Knoxville, (615), 974-5301. 
DOL Enforcement Policy 
The DOL will begin monitorh1g the activities of state .·and local governments 
for compliance with FLSA Oct. 15, 1985. However, DOL will be holding state and 
local governmeqts .re"!ponsible for overtime wages back to April 15, 1985. It. is 
imperative that, if you have not already done so, y�1i"review your operations to 
determine whether or not your organization is in compliance, To assist in deter­
mining whether or not you are in compliance, DOL recent.i.y published a checklist 
which you may have already received, If you can respond satisfactorily to this 
checklist, it can be assum�d that you are in substantial compliance with FLSA. 
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1. Are accurate payroll and time records kept for your employees? If you have 
questions concerning compliance with this requirement, check page 31 of the 
Technical Report relating to FLSA. 
2. Are your employees paid at least the federal minimum wage of $3.35 per hour? 
If you have a question in this area, refer to page 16 in the Technical 
Report. 
3 .  Are your employees paid premium pay of at least time-and-one-half thei r  
"regUlar rate of pay" for hours worked i n  excess of 40 per week? Refer to 
page 18 in the Technical Report. 
4. Do your employees who receive "Extra Pay" (i.e., shift differentials, 
hazardous duty pay, production bonuses, etc.) have such pay added in when 
their "regUlar rate of pay" for overtime purposes is calcUlated? Refer to 
the definition of RegUlar Rate o f  Pay on page 6 of the report, 
5. Are your law enforcement officers and firefighters paid overtime on a "work 
period" rather than a "work week" basis? Is the "work period" 7 to 28 days? 
'• 
• 
If so, are they paid overtime.after_!?! hours for law enforcement and 212 • hours for firefighters (or lesser proportion if the workweek is less than 28 
days)? Refer to page 24 for information on public safety exemptions. 
Related to public safety exemptions is the provision permitting the 
exclusion of sleep and meal time for firefighters who are scheduled to work 
in excess of 24 hours. This matter is discussed on page 28 of the report, 
and further in this bulletin. 
6, Are your employees ever paid for time spent in "on call" and "standby" 
status? Refer to page 28 in the Technical Report. 
7. Do your employees receive compensatory time off in lieu of overtime pay? A 
discussion of "compensatory time" is presented under the heading OVERTIME 
PROVISIONS on page 18 of the Technical Report. 
8. Do you have employees who "moonlight" as part-time employees in other 
departments or agencies within your organization? If so, are they properl y  
paid for such work? Refer to page 38, question number 30, If a public 
safety employee exempted under the 7(k) provisions of FLSA spends more than 
20 per cent of his or her time on a "moonlighting" job with the same organi­
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Altol)t;>ugh it allp'ears that the initial DOL ei\forcemertt activities will ,be 
reasonabJ.e and deS:fgn�d. to assfst jµrisdictionS to come into COll)plia)lce with the . 
FLS(I., ic inust be pointed .ot\t that cc;mtinued non"com pli>ince coµld: He· dealt ,with 
harshly. A. juriSdiction which chooses to WILLFULLY· violate t.he p�ov�sicms of 
the act may be f:l.'rted up to $10,000; .and the hiring authority, .on subsequent 
conviction, m11y bf! �ubject to the fine .and to impr:l!sonment for up to six.months. 
In addHion, a j11risdiction wh.ich is forcec:l. to pay .. back wages due. to .c0urt 
a10t.iot\ will be stibject lo the; back wages, an aJl\ouµt; equal to the oiick w(llles a s  
"liqt1idahd Q.amages," ·. and.· attorney$' • f¢e� .and .
. 
otbe:t; c0sts ass�ciated with ·the 
cbt1.rt. action. As y()u Can see, the WILLFUL c;hoice of not c9mplyiI)g wi.th tjle FLSA 
.can b.e e)i'J:}ensive atld is avoidable. . . . . 
Many cities have either established or are ,considering establishment of a 
cort<lition of em!llciymerit for Hrefi.ghters whereby designated sleep 
. 
and meal 
periods ar·e .not cou.nted. as tHte worked when they are scheduled to workr MORE '.I;ijAN 
24. HOlJRS, arid sleeping artd eating facilities are ptovtded •. A·fuaxifnt11ll·of eight 
hon.rs of slieeping Hine and three hours of meal time may be excltided from hours 
worked wl\en the. shif•t. exceeds· 24 hou.rs  • sleep timw inay J:\Ot lie ex�lµded :if a 
firef.q.ghter dan not 6btafo at. least five hours of. uriintertupted sl!eeP• In such 
an everit,. 'iilil l:he scheduled sleep time niti$t be c6riside;ed houps· work<lcl• The 
same go'es. for m.e·a1 t:b]ie: lf a firefighte.r is called to .duty during ,any portion 
of the designated ·meal ped:od, that time must b.e countei:Las hours worked. 
'l'he ri!·gul'atloris which. permit the ·exc)'usion . of sLe�p arid ll)e'al time require . - -· ' - - - - . . \ ·_. - ' - - ' . that the city· ahd' the: fi.l:'e'f·ighter agree to. the. sleep ahd meal ·time •ex61µsions, 
and the estAblishinerit · df 'a duty shift of. more than 24 hours •. ·However, this 
is an implied agreement, which means that if the city dee.ides to establish the 
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sleep and meal time exclusion as a work policy, the fire fighter agrees to the 
policy when he or she works the duty shift, If this work policy is establishec', 
it should be in writing and prominently posted in the fire department, and a 
copy placed in each firefighter' s personnel file. 
Exemptions 
The FLSA provides that certain employees are not covered by the act, and are 
classified as exempt. These employees are not covered by any provisions of the . 
FLSA. One of the toughest problems facing cities in thei r  efforts to come into 
compliance with the act is determining who is exempt and who isn't. Pages. 8 
through 15 in the Technical Report provide an excellent summary of th<;! 
regulations relating to determination of exempt/non-exempt status, 
A major pro bl em with determining exemptions is that many cities .ar:e 
attempting to stretch the definition of exemptions to include emplo yees that may 
not be considered exempt by DOL. If you feel you have employees who are exempt, 
here are a few pointers to assist you in proving they are exempt: 
(1) The secret t'6' ' exempttonS"' is" 'a' good 'job descri ption. The job .·title 
means nothing. Making someone a data processing manager when in 
reality they are a senior word processing clerk will not establi sh an 
exempt position. DOL will be looking for the job description, and they 
may audit the job to ensure the person is actually doing the job which 
is described. 
(2) All exempt employees must be paid by salary. Any employee paid on an . . 
hourly basis is non-exempt. 
(3) When utilizing the administrative criteria for establi shing an 
exemption, ask these questions: 1) What happens if the employee 
doesn't perform his or her job properly? 2) How much independent 
judgment is really permitted? Be prepared to back up your judgment in 
writing and actual job performance. 
It is anticipated there will be additional information concerning the 
determination of exempt status in upcoming DOL regulations, possibly by the end 





Police, Fire, and EMS Overtime Exemptions 
The special overtime exemptions for pol ice, fire, and EMS employees are 
another area of difficulty cities are encountering in their efforts to comply 
with the FLSA. Cities are perm itted to extend their work period for these class 
employees up to 28 days in recognition of their speci al service functi ons. 
Fire-service employees (and EMS employees who are trained and perform duties as 
firefighters) may work up to 212 hours in a 28-day work period before overtime 
is due. Police officers may work up to 171 hours in a 2 8 -day work period. As 
mentioned in the previous section concerning sleep and meal time, when the duty 
s hift is in excess of 24 hours, up to 11 hours per shift may be excluded. There 
are po inters which cities should be aware of in establ ishing these overtime 
e x emptions for public safety: 
(1) You must note i n  the employee's personnel file that he or she is under 
the 7(k) overtime exemption and designate the work period they are 
under. Also, the decision to utilize the 7(k) exemption should be in 
writing and posted w here all employees can becom e  aware of the exemp­
tions and the work rule establishing the exemption and the work period. 
You are' permitted to establish 'a blanket work period which covers all 
employees, or you may establish a work period for individual emplo yees, 
or small groups of employees, within a department. Whatever you do, it 
MUST BE IN WRITING. 
(2) EMS personnel are under the 7(k) overtime exemption only if they 
receive special training as fire or police personnel, are physically 
located in a fire and/or police facility, and actually perform duties 
as a fire or police officer when not functioning in an EMS status. 
(3) There still is no clear cut answer as to the status of the public 
safety officer. There is no question that these employees are under 
the 7(k) overtime exemption, but the question remains as to whether the 
work period would be 212 hours or 171 hours. DOL is saying at this 
time that the primary duty test will more than likely determine which 
work period will be utilized. Which function does the public safety 
officer perform most, pol ice 
established by job analysis and 
or fire? Whichever is greater, 





Be prepared to substantiate whichever work period you 
.� . ...... 
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(4) The FLSA regulations make cities liable for over,time pay when police 
officers work' special , duty ,assignments for second employers • .  , For 
• 
, 
' _ ,•,-ji<->' V -' - ._. ;" . _- - _.• • < '  " '  -
• • 
example, when the city, by itri ·ordinance ot · any· other method,' requires 
that a · police . officer be hired· "to control crowds at a stadium . or to 
direct traffic _at a sports arena or during a. parade," it is treated as 
a. joint emplqyer with the second employer. 
:·i·'' . 
In other words,, if,. because ·the p�lice pfficer' works a. seccirid jpb of 
this·. type d11ri�g off
. 
duty hou�s, the tota.1 number of hours. worked by 
the pol,icei o:fficet fpr . the hwo jobs are' in. excess .of the . maximum 
allowaill� ho.urs under. the FLSA (i.e.. 43 hours a' week); then the 
enlployee. will be eligible, for overtime PllY on 'the basts of the tob1l 
hc:>ur.s of w!>tk for the. two jobs. 
Accc:>tdfng tc:> the regu1 a ti ons; a . . . ' 
' . whe.n the 1J.rr1rngement "o,enefits 
;'join\: employment" att<1ngemenf exists 
both the' poHc� . «1epartment and the ·· 
second e1llployer," . Arrangement ii of this nat11re are commonplace it1 many 
c01nmunities where secpnd employers are required to hire police officers 
t:o pr\')vide .· securH:.y service at·. events of .various types, such as sport 
events, concerts, and parades. 
(5) When an employee holds. two separate jobs in ·di_fferent departments of 
the· same ·City,, the hours worked in the two jobs must be totaled and the 
two jobs treated as ·a single job for purposes of the FLSA. Moreover, 
!f a police officer or a firefighter has a second job with the city in 
some other capacity, the city would be .required to pay overtime. for the 
total. number of hours· worked in the -two jobs in excess of 40 in a week. 
III . other words, not only would the city be required to treat the two 
jobs 11s a single joil, but it would also be prohibited from using the 
special overtime provi'sions established in ·the FLSA for firefighters 
and police officers. 
(6) ·. A city is requited to treat all hours worked by its firefighters in 
neighporir1g jur·isdictions, in conjunction·wi·th a mutual aid -agreement, 
11s· hours worked fc:>r . the c:l. ty for purp<>se.s of calculating overtime . 
Thus,- if a city has established work schedules wh:Lch. are at or below 









(i.e., an average of 53 hours or less a week), it will be subject to 
overtime liability if those maximums are exceeded as a result of a 
response to a fire, during unscheduled hours, in a neighboring 
jurisdiction under a mutual aid agreement. 
Al though the FLSA is basically a single law requiring the payment a minimum 
wage and overtime, the enforcement of the act is often complex and perplexing. 
Due to the complexity of complying with the act, we know you will have 
questions. Please call our offices or DOL to clarify any question you may have. 
The consequences of not complying with the act, especially if you willfully do 
not comply, are not pleasant and are avoidable. Do not rely on Congress to 
change the act, or on another court decision to change the requirements to 
comply. Although we hope, as you do, that certain aspects of the act chang.., as 
they relate to state and local governments, there is no assurance that changes 
will occur. It is the law, and the DOL will begin enforcing it Oct. 15, 1985 • 
Municipal Technical Advisory Service 
891 20th Street 
The University of Tennessee 
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